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NEY? AJD VEttTISKM ISNTH

LKOWS
FOR SALE FROM $2 00 K-. VAIR :UlFOr$5i00

PER PAIR. THE .LATTERrr-- r

i PLUASJS KOTICJ,; '
V We ma, ta giad to receive ccmrnnxicati
from onr mendaon anj uid'aiiBntjectB
general Interest, trst ;: "

;
'"

; Tnenaiab ot tne writer must always be
nisneato ttt9Elfw, - . - -- . .

CtommunlcatlOEaL must te written on tn
one-sid- o of tne paper. : .

irsonauties mist tie avoidea. 1

: And it la espeauy ana parttailariy uncut
stood tnat tne Editor does not always endors
tne views of coirespondentaanless so stated
in tne editorial columns. - ; - ; , f - -

NEW ADVKRTISEUENT8.

v

FALLOWS

Fast Black. .

DOWN
-

, no stivms soMirn uxc, j:i.j:ga.'T." ;

P. S. Mattresses manufactured to order, or Renovated.
Springs for sale from $1.50 up. . .

"
-

17 Prinoess St
OF ALL NEW STYLES. - --

LADIES' ANI3 OHILDKEN FU US, WlgSES' CLOAKS AND

NEWMARKIiTS in Plaids and Solid Colors. 1

LA I) I ES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER WE All,

LAD I IIS' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,
In Colors and

Dress Goods and Trimmings. r'
Another lot PASSAMENTERIE, and almost anything new and pretty..:

li.ACK SILKS FOlt MONDAY NBXT.
We have never had such demand for SILKS and an entirely

new lot will be opened on MONDAY NEXT of Beautiful Faille-s- in black
and .trimmings for same. -

R. M;
'

STREET. -

THIS TAPER

lUsaed every evenln. Sundays excepted, ,

8y JOSH. T. "
POSTAGE PAID:srBSCRlTTIOS- -

ina Six montua f2-0- a Three

one month, 33 cents. .
Ooatn5.$l.oa

tvM toe delivered toy carriers, free

'L m any part of the city, at the above

or 10 cents per wee.

.drtrtBins rates low and liberal..
will please report any and

fares' to receive their paper rcgularly.

SEV AUVKliTlSKWTFVTK

presents in the most elegant form -

THS LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE
or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal,
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
id effective laxative to perman-
ently cure Habitual Consti- - .

ration, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
SIDNEYS, OVER AHD BOWELS.

It u the most excellent remedy known to

CLEMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When ere is Bilious or Constipated

'so that
PURE ELOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

WiSMir El. NEW YORK. N. Y--

l or sale toy ,

ROlSEKT K. HELLAIVIY.
'WIIOLKSALE DUUGGIST,

mi'h 2G ly Uvw AVllmlngton, N. V.

Inherited 1Uoo1 PoUon.
Ho'.r mmiy iooplf' there arc vliosc distress

fromsnre5!, aches, pains and eruptive, tend-

encies are due to inherited blood poison.
Bad blood passes from parent to chlld,and It is
therefore Is the duty c t husoand and wife to
teep tbolr blood pure. This is easily, accomp-

lished by a timely use of J?, if. 11. (liotanlc
Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., Atl-

anta, for book of most convincing proof.
James mil. Atlanta. Ga , writes: "My two

sons were afflicted with blood poison, which
doctors said was hereditary. TLey both broke
out in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
promptly controlled and Anally cured comp-
letely."

Mrs. 8. M. Williams, Sandy, --Texas, writes:
"My three poor afflicted children, who inheri-
ted Wood poison, have Improved rapidly after
i use of B. B. B. It Is a Godsend."
J. R. Wilson, Jlen Alpine Station, N. CM

Feb. 13, 1385, writes: "Bone and blood poison
forced me to hare my leg: amputated; and on
the stump there came a large uicerwnlch
pew worse fvery day until doctors gave me

p to die. I only weighed 120 pounds when I
san to take B. B. B., and 13 bottles Increased

aj welat to 180 pounds and made me. sound
wfi. I never knew what good health

vastefore." -

- H lMI a

HOUSEKEEPERS can provebya singl

that these Extracts .are the cheapest;

fy are true to their names, fuirmeasurei
Hi highly concentrated. ;

i?23diw6m .eod nrm

NOTICE!
:0:- -

X0WISTI1ETI31E.TO BUy YpTJ .

Fall apfl Winter

Reaper than the cheapest." .

Boys' and Children's
t r-r-

m-

A SPECIALTY, AND SOLI AT

flew York Prices.
1 at once and be convinced Pon't for-curiio- eof

'

Tif BlipAD WAV BLOCK UJ SILK

!1.ts"o$ly Sq.OQ.

B.F.PENNY,
TIIK CLOTDIEB,

i:tr 110 Market Street.

For Gale.
h0()0 LB" OLDYPE JIJETAIs CLEAN

114 to sood condition' Wlicbe sold cheap.
Apply! at --

. Tni3 OFFICE.
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I D Nrrr Druggist
j

. Aug Roder Now Open ;

Mods Bkos rharmaclsts j

W M CU3IMIXO Mattrcssos
JxoJ Hedkick Dry Goods
Stkameu Pafspokt Carolina Beacli.

Rain is greatly neefled here now,
.

There as a very heavy frost here j

this morning.

Laundry. Ironing Stoves are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The supply of meats iu the mar-ketj- it

this time is rather poor. j

. Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells j

and amninnition of all kinds for sale
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Green pork sold as low as 5 cents
a pound here yesterday butit was
an exceptional sale.

Oysters sold as low as GO cents a
gallon this morning, but they were
from Stump Sound.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. f

The steamer Pasxjrjrt will leave
here to-m- o rrow at !:30 o'clock for
Carolina Bench ami return at 3
o'clock.

Heating Stoves of ail kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. !N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. f

A burning chimnoy pn Chestnut,
near Eighth street, last night, caused
an alarm to be turned in but no
damage was done.

Mr. B. F. Keith, .Jr., has removed
to the corner opposite his old stand
and is again hard at work ready to
receive and fill orders.

The first quarterly meeting for
the present Conference year for
Grace M. E. Church will be held on
next Sunday, the 15th of Becember.

Do you have dyspeptic troubles?
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla. which
has relieved thousands and will cure
yon. Sold by druggists.

Crossties are still being got out in
large quantities for the V., O. & R.
C. JR. It. The woods near trip shell
road are full of workmen getting
them out.

Firewood is cheap enough now.
It is a good time to lay in supplies
to last beyond the holidays. Mr.
Springer will sell it and cut it and
cart it for you. See his ad.

The indications now are, not for a
green Christmas but for a dry one;
i. e. for people who observe the day
decently and in ortler. Xhere hasn't
been any rain of consequence here
in three week?.

Contrary to expectations no ad-

vices have yet been received here as
to the opening of the C. F. & Y. V.
R. R. to Parkersburg. We think,
though, that the trains will move
earlv next week. '

The contract for the monument to
be erected over the grave of the i

late .Col. L. C Jones has been
Rewarded to Messrs. J. W. Durham j

& Co., of Charlotte. The design is
said to be beautiful. !

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the p 'es. ; B4rop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hd w. Co. t

Yb all think a great deal of Gov-Lee- ,

of Virginia, but we think it
was decidedly bad taste in him to
attend the meeting of Governors on
that day. He ought to have been
either in New Orleans or in Rich-

mond.

They are clearing up rapidly in
the stores foot of Chestnut street
where the fte e'eurred yes'terdayj

6iiie goods were badly damaged by
water, others slightly and some few
not at all. It is hoped that there
will be no net loss.

Every night, when the vind is
frpin the North, the entire-- city is
tilled with smoke' from the engines
at TVnnt Rtrent rlennt. Tt. is . nniJ

'
f ' Ca&H ts. Credit.

My unparalelled success since I
have inaugurated my cash system
and my increase in patronage proves
beyond doubt that the public ap-
preciate low cash prices and that a
party who sells for cash can under-
sell his competitors who credit. I
shall offer extra inducements from
now until after the holidays to all
purchasers of Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats and Caps.

I. Shriek,
(Sign of Golden Arm.)

Cor.Front and --UripcessSts-.

St. John' Lodge.
On Tuesday evening last, at the

annual election of officers for St.
John's Lodge, A. F. and A. M. No. 1?

the following officers, werj selected
for the ensuing Masonic year:

W. M. W. S: Creasy.
S. D. W. E. Storm.
J. D. J. E. Matthews.
Treasurer R. Greenberg.
Secretary W. M. Poisson.:
BuildingCommittee E. S. Martin.
The appointive officers will be ap

pointed hereafter with the elective
officers and will be installed on St.
John's Day.

Plantaenet Commandery.
At their annual conclave, on Wed-

nesday night, Wilmington Com-mande- ry

NoJ l, Knights Templar,
voted to change the name thereof,
subject to tha approval of the Grand
Commandery so that hereafter it
will be 'snown as Plantagenet Com
mandery No.tl. The following off-
icers were elected for the current
year:

Eminent Commander Win.

Genralisslmo W. R. Kenan.
Captain General E7 S. Martin.
PrelateSamuel Northrop.
Treasurer Jas. C. Munds.
Recorder Jas. VY.Monroe.
Senior-Warde- J. D. McEaehern.
Junior Warden-- R. W. Prico.
Standard Bearer W. E. Storm.

-
--Sword Bearer JrCrLoderr'' Warden R. H. Grant.
Sentinel T. H. Johnson.

Iled Very Suddenly.
We regret very much to hear of

the sudden death of Mr. Robert.
Kennedy, an old and esteemed resi-
dent of this city. He died very sud-
denly early this morning, at his
residence, of heart disease, froin
which he had suffered for some time,
previously. He was a printer, ari
had been with Mr. N, G. Hall, in. his-jo-b

oflce,for many years previously.
Hehad been at work during the week
and even last evening was seen' on
the street. He was at one time, in
oompaay with the late Mr. F. , II.-Dm- by

and Mr. E. S. Warrock, one
of the editors and publishers of the
Coimncmial Advertiser, which. was,
we'-thin-k, the first afternoon paper
issued here sine the war. Hewas
a member of the Typographical
Union of this " city. He was, we
think, about 57 or 58 years of age.-Durin-

g

the latter years of his life he
was a consistent member of Grace
M.:E. Churchy
A Handsome Picture nd. a ialued L.etter.

Mr- - AY. M. Gummjng has ori, ehl
bitioii at his ptace of busino!;s,NQ.
17 Princess street one of the .hftjy
soinefet pictures of the great Confed-
erate Renders we evwr saw. It rep-rnt- s

President Davis in the
midst" of his most promwient gen't
erals. Every picture is a perfect
likeness1 and the workmanship is
yery fine. To be appreciated it must !

be seen. . There are nine figures- - in-ful- l

size and a representation on ilfe"
wall of the room of a p.orrit o?
Gen. Albert Sy Johnston. The

ce.ne is laid in a room of the CapU
tol at Richmond, and the seal of the
Confederate States is over the door.

There is also a letter from Mr,
Davis, framed t vhich well illustrates
a proiuj.ren,t trait of U character,
his courtesy. Mr. Cumniing wrote to
himin June, 1886, asking if a small
stamp picture was a good likeness;
in two days the reply came from the
kind old gentleman, not only an- -

swerins the question in th affirm !

ative but enclosing a card sue pic!
ture so that he could judge for him i

self." 5 He- - had - even written hi
autograph on the bottom of the
picture- - enclosed. ; The writing

W are glad to see Mr. Herbert
Borden abroad again,after his recent
severe sickness.

There seeuis to be no prospect of
jrain here yet. It i to be fair weath- -
er until Monday.

It, iv:i an nltelnfA a1mn 1iaia
last nlsht and smoke from chimneys
woukl rige 2Q feet in the ar befQre
catching the current of the atmos-
phere.

Confirmed. .

The favorable impression pro- -j

duced on the first appearance of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of 1' igs a fe . years ago has ' been
more than confirmed by the pleas
ant experience'of all who have used
it, ond the success of the proprietors
and manufacturers, the California
Fig Syrup Company.

Interred In Oakdale.
The funeral services over the re

mains of Capt. II. T. Lemmerman
took place yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock, "at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. From there they were
conveyed to Oakdale Cemetery
where they were laid away to rest
against the final day. The pall-
bearers were Messrs. Win. Otersen,
Carl Mugge, J. D. II. Klander, F.
W. Ortmann, H. Bornemann and E.
T. Suden.

Just In Our Teens- -

The Daily Review is thirteen
years old to-da- y. We believe that
is all we have to say about the mat-
ter except that it feels as full of life
as it enters on its teenR and is as
happy and frisky as a young girl
casting sheep's. eyes at the boys just
as Sbo too enters on that interesting
period. In celebration of the event
we have hurried the paper to press
at an unusually early hour and all
hands and the devil are going down
to Stokley's to get an oyster roast.

Gone to Newlerii.
Rev. T. Page Ricaud and family

left here yesterday for Newbern,
where Mr. Uicaud will be stationed
for the present Con fereiice year. We
voice a general sentiment of regret
at lus removal. Ho has many warm
and sincere friends here, some of
them dating back to the days of his
earlier ministration in this city. He
is an earnest, faithful, conscientious
worker in the vineyard and his la
bora here have been productive of
great good.

liue Forest Cemetrj.
The annual meeting of lot owners

of Pine Forest Cemetery was held
Wednesday night. Tue report of
the treasurer was read and approv-
ed. A ne board of directors was
chosen as follows: J. J. Jones, Jas,
P. Green, W, H. Whitehead, Jas.
R. Cutlar, Chas, Forman, John H,
Howe, Jno. G. Norwood. A vote of
thanks was extended to the old
board for their faithful discharge of
duties aud to the city authorities
for the use of the hall. . '

Itelford for Iecemler.
The holiday number of BelfordV

Magazine presents us with a charui"
ingtableof contents. "Atahualpa'd
Curtain," by John Dimitry, is a
wild, weird thing, of thrilling and
absorbing interest. "The World's
Fairv is the title of an, ecjitofi&j synr
posium, the prts in which are sus- -.

tained bjCp'ckriil of the New York
brld, Noyes, of the Washington

Star, Sun of tle Philadelphia
JVcss, flatten, of the Washington
j)st, lyron, Chairman of the Chi
cago Committee and Redpath, of the
North American Jieview. "Sleeping
Lilie" is a pretty little poem;
"Ketu rah's Little Soheme" is a
romance of a mining camp; "Little
Patti" is a short but charming reru-iniscen- co

of the younger dayg o,f

the charming diva. 6ur Comnier-cia- l

Marine' "Looing Forwaad to
1976," "An Undecided Victory," A
Study on "Cats," "Ancient and
Modern Numerals," "Lady Al-swith- a's

Ride," "Walnuts antf Wine,
VUncle Samuel's Wealth "Jnter
Rational Copyright ills," "Our
HQUseof Jjords" and "Jiiszt's Christ
isv' are all good. There are also'

the usual notes, booknotices, etc.

- Whats the sepse in saying that
Catarrii cannot be cored "when Dr.
SnfTp's Catarrh Remedv is so sure
and positively certain tliat the prW"1
prietors offer $500 reward for it case

z

dec 13 tf NORTH FRONT

Forecast.
For North Carolina, warmer and

fair on Friday and Saturday, fol-

lowed by cooler and fair weather on
Sunday. For Wilmington and
vicinity, fair weather.

Courteous Appreciation.
Mr. James C.. Stevenson, Chair-

man of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the late Davis Memorial
Services has addressed a communi-
cation to Capt. E. J. Pennypacker,
returning thanks for the use of the
Opera House on that occasion and
expressing their "sincere apprecia-
tion of the genuine good will and
heartfelt sympathy with which you
more than met all requirements to
nake it one of the most impressive

services ever held within its walls.'

lie"!! C!et Tliere.
If it wTas in our power we would

endow .our friend Mr. Westbrook t

chief clerk at the Purcell. Houso'
with an extra pair of legs, for night
iise. . He seems to be on his feet all
the time and always on a trot. He
is never too tired to listen cour
teously to a request or see it
X)romptly complied with, The
proverbial diamond of the 'hotel'
clerk does'nt adorn his shirt front
as yet but if anybody's entitled to
one he is and vve . hope somebody
will give him one this Christmas.

The Onslow 11. R. people have
been very much annoyed by people
who will persist in driving and rid-

ing over their grade a'rid hence they
have inserted notices at the point of
Intersection with the turnpike for
bidding any one to ride on it.

N EW A I VKUT1SKM KM T.
CAroUua Beach.

mil KiTEAMEU PASSPORT WILL LEAVE
1 ,

for Carina, acv returuinir at : o:clocc.
,. S. SELLERS,

dee 13 It . Captain.

The PurcelL House

3NTO-- W Oip&XX
FOR THE -

Reception of the Public.
. : . :0: ; - ' -

..

THOROUGHLY REMODELED
. ,

with alltHe --
v

Latest Iwp.wmffltJ large Sample Booms.

Rl - , $S.oO Per Day
? ; - .

AUClT RODER.
amntt .proprietor.

GOAL & WOOD.
2 ,000 Toils Coal .

x

OF I1EST VA1UETI.ES ANDCSlZEfcl NOW. IN
'STOCK AND SELHXO ATPOPl''- -

"' '
r LAlt .PRICES. V .' .

200 Cords Wood
'ok Tiu:;nEST kinds ready toi:

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Cut for-fitovc- s, etc., when bo prefeircd.

'J. A. SKUINGIilt.
J. W. ATKINSON", W. P. TOOMER,

President. v - Cashier.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Cov
1 AC PRINCESS ST.. WILMINGTON, N. C;a Vj Lends Money cn satisfactory security,.
Paya Interest on Deposits. Is empowered t o
execute Trusts ot all kinds: , , inch 39 U -

The Fi n est- - ;

J RECEIVED Til IS MORNINU A CAR'rA

load of .the HDest Now ' Rlyer Oysters" ever

brought tf this market,-- ' f', ' O. J. AM AN, . .
tle v.: eod 1 1 Front Street Market store, ,

Christmas Card 9
QIIUI8TM AS NOVELTIKS. JUST RECEI V-- ed

and '.will he exhibited during: the com- -
ihg weelc. MUNDS BROTITERS, '

nov33tf . . 104 N. Front SL

Bt;iLDlN(J LOTS, AND HOUSES AJD LOTSr
the instalment plan on Castle,t;iurih. Nun, Ann, Orange, nock, 31arkct,

Princess, Ciicstuut, '.Walnut.- Mulbcrrv, lied " '
cross, lai)kln, Front, SeeoiuJ, TJlrd. Fourth,-Fift- h,

Sixth, seventh, Wilson. KlhtJj. Ninth,
Tenth. Dickinson, Wood, Charlotte, Eleventh, "

Twellthand Thirteenth streets. Money to --

loan those wishing to build. Appir 10 "

, JAMES WILSON. - .
dec4 2w. - ,x OlUce of D. O'Connor. 4

Still on Deck.
OF THE'-MAL- E PERSCA-I- tsion vlsitinjf Wilmington during the

is cordially invited to call aprl
have a Khave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, at"my establishment, 29 Market street, betweenFront and Water, only 10 cents for a Shave ,
20 cents for a Shampoo, 20" cents for a Hair-
cut and 20 cents ana upwards for Dyeing

- Respectfully, - JOHN WERNER.Jy9tf Practical Barber and Perfumer.

nlust bo Sold
jgY DECEMDEIi 15TII, CERTAIN. JSO CALL

now and get BULBS and - other ; Flot;ci log

Roots at your own price.' - -
" "

JAMES I). NTJTT. ,
; 220 North JFront St. . , - The Druggist.

Drug8ana:Cliemicale5 -

rjlOILET ARTICLES,-PATEN- T MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trtfe'sesetc, etc.

Also Prescriptions filled day or nltt a

- ' ' F. a MILLER'S,
Drugstore.

Comer 10 un!i un-- i ;;n;i r"1

r

sance. butwedon't know what QBelford Company, New York, at $3

frouHfome other quarter of the com
pass.- - :''.'.;. , J;-- .

Itefresliifas and Invigorating ,

delicious soaa-vaie- r as urawn .vmg ueea 0).0...Jikrrli 'hl thWnot core i
Munds Brothers magnificeut new .y
sodafountain at a temperature of by dissolving ohe fifty-ce-nt package. -

Wo tne hct ToeketPurest EruUSyrnp,MilkShake4 of the powder in water. ;Sold by now ijavo.

and Natural Mineral Water. - : druggists CO cents. - V T' jfccior made. N. JacobiJIdw. Co. t,


